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six preparing the dirmer comple-
ted the dinner requirement for
their Fire Maker's rank.

The third grade Blue Hints at
Garfield school met with? their
leader, Mrs. C M. Syring, Jan-
uary ID. The name selected for
the group is the Cozy Cottage
Blue Birds and their meeting
place will be known as the
"nest." After the selection of a

lam, secretary; Lorts Merriott,
treasurer; and Carrbl Woodroffe,
scribe. After the business meet-
ing the girls practiced Camp Fire
Bongs.

KDBEXT Keguiar meeting
of the G. T. club was hetd at
the Herbert Miller home Thurs-
day, a 1 o'clock luncheon with
Mrs. E. E. Jones and Mrs. Le-o- na

Shorey assisting.

Mrs. Claude Damon was tak-
en into membership. Mrs. Karl
niankenahip was elected secre-
tary; Mrs. George Higglne, vice-preside- nt,

and Mrs. -- Joe fUng-wa- ld

and Mrs. Karl Heyden ap-
pointed flower committee tor
the now year.

Next regular meeting wiS be
February 7 et the Pecku inger
home at Roberta.

amined by the girls. During the
meeting the girls made calen-
dars for their rooms. The next
meeting will be a conducted tour
through the capitol building.

The MaNuKa group met at the
home of their guardian, Mrs. Kr-w- in

Batterrhan, January 8. Of-

ficers elected were Grace Ann
Jackson, president; Carol Har-di- e,

vice-preside- nt; Jane MoCo- l-

Cavender, Janet Boyer, Dorotiiy
I .add, Hertha Long and. Lois
Roseler for t h Tawasi Camp
Fire group and their guardian,
Mrs. W. C. Cavender. The table
was' decoorated with nut' cups
and matching place cards and
the centerpiece was a frosted
candle surrounded by yellow
chrysanthemums and ferns. All
members were present and the

YWCA Comer
Interesting a targe ' group of

girls l the Tri-- Y dance planned
for January 28, 8:30 until 11

'clock, at Selem high school
gymnasium. "'Halo Heaven" in

the theme for the evening and
Phil Lawrence's six - piece or-

chestra will play. General chair-
man for arrangement ji Rober-- U

Turing. Tri-- Y social chair-
man. Other committee members
include:

Decorations: Hetty C-a- u a a y,
chairman; K'o r n a Arnold,

Jean Prrkftta, oiti
A d o 1 p h, Charlotte Alexander,
Virginia Huaton; theme commit-
tee: Jean Hatfield, chairman;
Barbara JCeyes. Delores Clem-
ent Program: Beverly Kenney,
chairjnan; Deanle Lamb; publi-
city: Suzanne Hunting chair-
man, Pat Carver, Violet Lasse,
Donna Lockhead;- - reireshmenia:
Lois Bunis, Pat Marnamara; in-

vitation: Pat Long, chairman,
Joyce Meredith.

Another event in the near fu-

ture interesting Tri-- Y girls is the
annual mid-wint- er conference to
be held in Eugene, February 15,
16, and 17. About 30 delegate
from this area, including Salem,
School for the Deaf, Chemawa
and Srlverton, will attend. Mary
Elizabeth Reinhart, vice-preside- nt

of Tri-- Y here, Jojrce Smith,
camp and conference chairman;
,and Mra. Mary Brown, younger
girla' program director for the
Salem YWCA. attended a con-
ference In Portland lat week to

A ' a m

ed 4 the . home of tha bride's
parents (or relative and do
friends.

After tha wedding dinner thj
bridal party went to Marylhurst
college where tha bride placed
her bouquet on the altar of tha
Blessed Virgin in - the chapel,
which is a traditional gesture of
all Marylhurst students.

Following a wedding trip tha
bridesgroom, who is a member
of the Ogden, Utah, baseball
club, will report for spring
training in Marysvllle,. Calif.

Couple Wed" at
Woodburn Church

WOODBURN St. Luke's Ca-
tholic church was the setting for
the marriage of Miss Mary Caro-
line Vifquain, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sylvester Vifquain, to
Mr. James McNulty, son of Mr.
and Mrs. McNulty of Woodburn,'
on January 7. Rev. V. A- - Moff-enbe- ir

performed the morning
rites at 8:13 o'clock. Mr. Bernard
Smith sang "Ave Maria" and
"Mary. At Thy Feet I Am
Kneeling."

The bride wore a dressmaker
suit of apple green with black
accessories. Her corsage was of
red rosebuds.

Miss Pauline Turin was the
bride's only attendant. She wore
a grey dressmaker suit with
black accessories.

Mr. John McNulty, brother of
the groom, was tha best man.

For her daughter's nuptials,
Mrs. Vifquain wore a navy blue
suit with matching accessories.

The bride is a graduate of
Woodburn high school and at-

tended Mt. Angel college. She is
employed at the Salem Bonne-
ville sulfation. The groom is a
graduate of Woodburn high
school and attended Oregon
State college. He was recently
discharged from the navy, and is
connected with the Starr Fruit
Products company. The couple
will be at home at 550 North
Summer street in Salem.
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Several other activities are re-
ported among Tri - Y group a.
CI race Elliott chapter met Wed-
nesday at the YWCA, 30 girls at-

tending. The new Mra.
P. H. Michael, recently' of Ne-
braska, was Introduced This
chapter's cabinet will meet next
Monday evening at the" YVV.

Cabinet of M a rt h a Meade
chapter met Thursday afternoon
at Salem high school tb talk
over plans for the spring Mrs.
Harold Albert and Mr. Dave
Brown are leader

A fhnrt buyinesj meeting was
he!rl hy Rhoda M c C u 1 1 o u g h ,

chanter on Wednesday night at
the YW.

Among Girl Reserves meeting
this week was the Lrdfe school
eighth grade group, Wednesday
afternririRi nt the school, roem-be- r?

outlining pln for tlie
pnng activities

Neal-Lu!- a Vows
Read: at Church

SUBLIMITY Miss Stella
Lulay, daughter of Mr . and Mrs.
Wiiliam Lulay. and Leonard
Nea!. son of Mrs. CLira Nea I of
Sublimity, were married at St.
Boniface ; Catholic church on

j January 5. The dcjh!e ring
crmwnj' was fead by the Jlev.
Joseph Scherbiing

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore
white satin styled with fitted

USE ACCEPTED ! f

CREDIT TO OBTAIN

NEWSTYLE PLATE- S-

Sinq)!y arrange with AccplediCreilit to ptfy for

WOWELO

I CotttSBB : f
Trailseeker's certificates were

awarded to Mrs.. Ray Westphal,
Mrs. Lj. W. Megquier and Mrs.
George Hewitt at the Guardian's
Council Fir conducted by Mrs.
C. S. McCollam at the regular
Guardian's association meeting
Wednesday January 0. Mes-dame- sl

Westphal, Megquier,
Hewitt; and Mrs. F. C. Bell were
also! awarded training course
certificates for successfully com-
pleting all requirements in' the
recent training course. Mrs. Hay-de- n

Smithson as general chair-
man of the Guardian's rummage
sale announced final plans fnr
the sale to be held January 2?

' and 29 in the Red Cross roowi
on Court street. Culmination of
the national birthday project
and local birthday plans will be
the all-ci- ty vesper aerviee March
17, the birthday of Camp Fire
Girls throughout the world. Mrs.
Bell, vice-chairm- an of the asso-
ciation, is in charge of the ar-
rangements for the service.

Knight Memorial; church was
the scene of th Flremaker's din-
ner prepared and served Janu-
ary 10 by Beverly Hall, Doreen

Drake SeryicoS
Complete

W oHmt you a rjood Job at
a fair; price. No charge-- ior
an Inspection, j

S. P. Motors I

24 S. High lh. 21534

Pay a you prefer.

Begii Your Dental .

Work! Kiglit Away
Anil Iay loiter !

I :. i

Avail yourself ef tha eenven-len- ee

ef; Accepted Credit when
yea need dental service, lea
can male year first visit wttn-- :
out an appointment. - Dental;
work of all kinds with weekly
r nMHithly payments. Pay as

you are' paid for dental plates,
fillings, crowns. Inlays, bridge-- ;
work and extractions. Plates
rr paired and relined. Keep well
by keeping yeur teeth In sound,
repair.

Cryfttail-Clea- r Palate
Dental Platen
Grea ter resemblance has been
achieved br transparent dental
plates. These realistic plates
are made with the Improved
material; all dentists recom-
mend for permanent natural
color and permanent natural
form. The rlear palate reflects
actual tissues of the mouth.

;

t '

Transparent Dental
Platesiare more I

j'
natural-appearin- g.

"I:i
Plateiof earefiillv-hlnulf- M

color ami
texteit stability, j

TranMincent Teetli
AiM Vital Effect j

To Platte
Science tias perfected artificial
teeth that simulate the effects
of natural ones. Translucent
teeth both absorb and reflect,
light and In other ways Im-
prove the appearance ef plates.
They emu be obtained In the
same shade and shape ef flee
natural teeth.

Visit The Dentit
at frequent Intervals.
Be on gard against the dan-
gers ef focal Infection, due te
poor er diseased teeth.; Have
teeth examined and needed re-

pairs made. if

raeifie CJoast Cities i

I

' bailee jand full skirt ending (n
a court train.rsHer fingertip veil

DELUXE 2-

SUPER -

Pc. SUITE IN RICH VELOUR . . . WITH

COIIFORT SPRING CONSTRUCTIOII!

platen an yon wear them.

4 Jc.' I I

Dr. Painless
.(

Parker Says:
"If you deiJre new dental
plates or denial service of any
kind, arrange' now te budget
the cot with weekly or month-
ly payments. Make your own
terms within reason. Use Ac-

cepted Credit for whatever
dental repairs you may re-

quire." i

Natural Expression
Is DiHtorte.l If
Missing Teetli Are
Not .Replared
Appearance, as well as health.
Is affected unless lost teeth re
restored. You need not suffer
hollow cheeks and sargln fa-

cial muscles becue of missing
teeth: better elrt plates to
protect yoor Individual fea-
tures. Teeth are reoulred by

. nature to chew the foods that
snonlv nourishment. Unless
teeth function properlr. you
are fArced to choose a diet that
mar be lacking In energr-pro-ducl-

oualltles. Msnv digest-
ive troubles result from lack of
suff-- nt tectb. Select new
dentiil plates now and pay by
week or month wltb

AccepltMl Credit

Plate Will Not
Shrink -- Or Warp
The dental profession has ac-

claimed the refined material
used In plate-maki- ng because
ef Its tested balance and dura-
bility. PUtes are lighter la
weight, yet have a resiliency
that Insures long-weari- ng effi-
ciency. They have. In addition,
a graceful - design and a soft
lustre that makes them hard te
detect

".s " , i I i

rS.: I iJ Li
TAKE A WHOLE

YEAR TO PAY!

sas herd in blace wth a Mary
Stuart cap of. lace and she car
ried a white prayer txx.k with
white camellia and b.mv ardi:i.

Miss KuUj I.tilay w,j maid of
honor for her sifter. She wore
blue net frock with .matching
headrli efc' and carried a colonial
nofrgay. Miss Margaret Lulay,
also sister of the bride, was
bridesmaid and Mi Joan Lu-l- y,

another sister, and Miss
Eileen Siisbauer, cousin of the
bridegroom, were junior attend-
ant all wearing blue net frocks
with matching headdress and
carrying colonial nosegays. Lit-
tle Judy Doerfler, flower girl,
was alv dre.wd tn blue nnd
carried a miniaUwe
nosegay.

Duane W, 'Ne;.l. the (.groom's
brother, was Ih-s-I man. rs

were Eugene Itassell. William
Lulay, jr.. and Eugene Butler.

The bridegroom recently re
niinen imm uie Pacific where
he , rved" two yeai with the
f.fth ni.irine divi.sion

l.'tiii.-ir- Hendricks played the
welding march and Mis Mar
gin t Mary O'Donticil of Maryl
hm.t. .s;ing at the offertory.

j ie wco'img dinner wai scrv- -

Play Safe!
Play safe and bring your

prescriptions to Schaefera
where a registered pharma-
cist is on the Job at all
times for your convenience
and safety. In the meantime
play safe and buy Victory
bonds to Insure the peace.

18S- -

SCHAEFER'S
Dreg Store

Phone 5197 or 9723
IDS North Commercial

i

A livinjr room the family will love to loiinse in . . .

one of deep, gener-o- comfort and inviting apjwar-anr- e

that you'll he proud of" for year and years to

come! The name Ceviirtz i your assurance of

hcaiitiftil 8tylin;, of Round, quality construction and

fine material . . . and the reiill i a Hiiile of lasting

luxury. Carefully tailored in rich figured velour of

rich colors. Includes sofa and matching chair.
SPECIAL QUALITY FEATURES!

shui
re - in

Only specially treated kiln-drie- d, air-dr- id

lumber is used in the frame, whi-- i.t ,rrws-brace- d

and double doweled for extra strength
and durability.

Back springs are specially engineered to 'fit"
your natural curve, are stecurely anchnrel tm
elastic steel bands; will not twist out of po-

sition.

cuhhions Cti. 1 ways retain their
appeaffince due t. carefully

nnei 'springs, e xpert tailoring

Seat
nd tidy

forced i

Keep Buying Bonds For Keeps ; casssy
fc All new filling material

are used; carefully sewn
muslin under - cover is
securely tailored; no-s- ag

lnnempring base sup-
ports cushions.

Thi suite is an example
of precision craftsman-
ship by expert furniture
in:ilders who take pride
and painit in the quality
of their work.

FURNITURE CO.DENTIST
123 LIBERTY ST. COUNKIt STATE

TELEI'HONK SALEM 8825
Other Offices In Eugene, Portland, Tacoma, Spokane, Seattle

And in All leading
1


